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I. Court ta be opened at 1o o'clock.

II, King's Counfel &c. ta be habited iti black &c.

III. Ofece of the C-lerk to be kept in the Court
-icfe of Quebec, records not ta be thence removed
without order.

IV. Office hours appoirted. Attendance to be
given and Attornies &c. to have free accefs ta the re-
cords during officc hours.

y. Schedule of Suits ta be kept by the Clerk and
laid before the Court an the firft day of each term.

VI. Every Attorney ta fylc an Entry of bis name
and place of Abode. Penal ty for neglea, fervicc of
rules &c. at fuch place o Aoode when fufficient.

VII. Attornies refident out of the limits of Quebec
ta conflitute Agents. 'Penalty for negle&, Serv4ce of
Roles &c. on Agents whenfùfficnt.

VIII. Pofrage of the record ta be depofited Uppn is.
suing the writ, in Appeals from Montreal and Three
Rivers.

IX. Writs of Appeals when ta be tefted.

X. Protionotaries, negleting, or refufing withoit
law ful caufe, to return writs of Appeal guilty of Coin-
tempt.

XI. Writ of Appeal, not ta iffue without an ap.
pearance for the appellant and a prmcipe.

XII. Every\Writ of Appeal to be.ligned by the At-
torney for the Appellant or his Agent.

XIII. What fervice of a Writ of Appeal Chall be
fufficient.

XIV. Papers compofing a record ta be numbered and
accompanied with an Index.

XV. Appearance for the Refpondent, whento be
fyled, Penalty for negîlei.

XVI. Reafons of Appeal vhen ta bc fyled if de-
manded, pcnalty for neglea.

XVII. Reaions of Appeal when to be fyled, if not
dermanded ; Penalty for.neglett.

XVIII. Anfwcrs when to be fyled, if demanded.
Penalty for negle&, ifue how compicted.

XIX. Anfwers when ta be fyled, if -not demanded.
Penalty for neglea.

XX. Copies of all pleadings to be ferved. Penalty
for neglea.

XXI. Cafes wherc and when to be fyled.-Penalty
for neglea.

XXII. Appeais wheri to be fet down for hearing u-
poniffuc joined, by the parties.

XXIIL Ap'peals when to~be fet down for hearing
ex parte by the Appellant.

XXIV. Appeals when ta be fet down for hearing
by the Court.

XXV. Order of hearing for causes fet down ta be
heard.

XXVI. Codrfe ta be purfued when the appellant
and refpondent refpeétively, do not appear on the day
fixeca for the heari'ng or arc not then ready ta proced.

XXVIT. Counfel how many May be heard.

XXVIII. Motions upon fpecial matter not, appear-
ing on the record, to be founded on Affidavit and two
days notice.

XXIX. Al faRs effential to the fupport of motions
upon comrplaints of diminution &c. ta be authenticated
by affidavir, two days notice of fuch motions ta be given
and no fuch motion ta be received after the fyling i
the reafons or anfwers rcfpeaively unlefs the right ta
make ftch motion be therein referved. -

XXX. Every motion for an Appeal fron an inter-
locutory judgiment to be accompanied with copies of
the pleadings and of all exhibits and proceedings effen.
tial to the fupport of the motion.

Such motions when ta be made.

XXXI. Egrery writ of appeal fron an interloctory
judgment ta bc iffued within two days after the allow.
ance thercof.

XXXII. Pleadings, notices &c. lhow ta be ferved.

XXXIII. Delays &c. how to be computed.

XXXIV. Copies of Judgrents in appeal to be tranf.
mitted with the record ta the Court below.

XXXV. Thc.fe rules extended to all fuits in Etror.

XXXVI. Fees ta be allowed ta Counfel &c.

XXXVII. Fnrmer rules of praaice rcfcinded.


